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22!:"{ 4 Dec 131 0:::. No.. _"" __ t,_,. _-' -_~_. __ _ 

I:. the If..a tter or the AppllcetioIl. ot ) 
Wlllirur. Z. Arthur to se II e.:.d Se,m l 
U~~;ton to purchase an aut~oQile } 
pa.sse:.ger fmd treight line,. operated } 
between Ue~ed. Falls and Hornitos, ) 
Co.litor::.ie. c;nd. 1ntermed,io.te pOints. } 

BY' TE:E COMMISS ION:-

OPThTION and OWER 

A.pp11e~t1o:c. 
Nco. 1.5G5.& .. 

VTUl1aIi: Z. Arthur he.z petitionee. the ?o.il:-oad Comm1ss1o:c. 

tor an order approving the sale and transter by h~,to ~ Y~lton 

ot.~ operating right tor an automotive stage service tor the 

transports. tion as a COraI:lon carrier or p~ssengers and t'reight 

between II..e:.-ced Falls end Hornit.os. and intermediate pOints and. . 
Sam. Miltoll.has petitioned. tor authority to purchase and acquire 

~i~ op~rating right and to herea.~er operate. thereunder~ the sale 

and tr:l:ls.t"e!" to 'be in accordf.l.D.ce with an agreement,. a copy of which, 

marke~ EXhibit ~A~, is attachee to the application here1n ~d mad& 
a. pa.rt ~ereot • 

The consideretio:c. t~ be paid tor the property herein pro-

posed to be transte:rred is given cos $1.00 the entire: amount ot which 

is e..eelared to be the ve.lu~ or in,tangi b lee.' 

The operating right here1n proposed to be tr~sterred 

wa.s granted to Riclla.rd. Morris.sey~ ;;r. by the: RAilroc.d C om:o.1sz1on 

in its Dee.is1o::l. lZ026~ dated M:.y 3,. 1.9,Z3~ o.nd issuod on Appllcation 

88ll.. Said deCision authorizes tb..:} operation 

"" ••• or an au.tomotive stage line, o.s 0. co:r.:mon cc.rr1er 
o-r pe.:::sengers. and. treight between Merced Falls. e;nd 
:a:ornitos and intermed.iate points •••• "'. 

7re are or the opinion. the. t this is a me.tter in which a 

public ~earing is not necess~ry an~ that t~o application should 
Oe g:-anted ... 

Sam Milton is hereby placed. upon notice that ~ope:ra.t1ve-
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eap:1.to..l1zed: or used as. an e~ement or value in determining 

reasonable rates. A3ide trom their purely permissive aspect~ they 
• 

e~tend to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class o~ 

business over So par:t1.cular rou.te. This monopoly' teo.tu:-e my be 

changed or destroyed at any time by th~ state which is not in any 

:-aspect ~1m1 ted to the nu:n.oer or rights which may be e1ven. 

IT' IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above en~itled appl~cution 

be,. and the seme is he'l"eby granted.) subject to the' folloWing. 

conditions: 

~- The- consideration to. be paid tor the property herein 
au thor1z.e¢ to be transferred shall never be urged 'bet'ore 
this Co:muiss ion 0 r any other re. te- f1x1ng body as eo :::.east;.re 
or value ot' said property tor re:.te tiX1ng~ or any purpose 
other than the t.ranst'er herein authoriz&!. 

2- Appliee.nt 7.:n. Z. A...-thur she.lJ. 1mmediately Wli t.~ wi't;h 
~pplieant ~ ~ton in common ~pplement ~ the tar1r:rs 
on rile with the Commission covering service given under 
ee-rtiricate· here1n author1zed to be transferred. ~plie~t 
W;n. :E:.. Arthu.r on the one hand w 1 thdl'".l.wing, and. applicant 
.sam LW-ton on the other hc.nd accepting and. este.blisb,1r.c 
such tarirrs ~d all etteet1ve supplemont$ the~to. 

3- Applicant W':c.. E. Arthur shall 1Im:tediately withdzo.'vr 
t~e sched~ez tile~ in his ~e with the ~11ro~d COm-
mission and applicant Sam Milton shall immediately tile, 
in duplicate, in his own. name time. schedule:.- covering 
service heretofore given by applieant Wm. E. Arthur 
which time schedules shall 'ce ident1cal. w:1 th the ti:ne 
schedules ~ow on fi~e with the Railroad COmcission in the 
na.me or app~ieant W.c. .. :::. Arthur or t1me zeb.edules se.t1s-
r~ctorY' to the Railroad COmmission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorize~ may not 
'be sold,. lee.s.ec., transferred. nor aszie-.ned,. :lor service 
thereun~er discontinued, unless the written consent ot the 
Railroe.d Commission to such sale, ::'ease, trans:e:r-, ass1gn-
mant or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be oper~ted by applieant ~ Milton 
unless such vehicle is owned by ~id applicant or is lea~ed 
by hm. under a contrac.t or agreement Oll e. basis satis!e.eto:ry 
to the Railroad Commission. 

Date,d at San :FranCiSCO, CIll1torn1a, this J :;:t--do.y or 

~930. 

...,.. . 
COr~.llSS rO~iZRS 
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